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Sporting. NewsAshland's
Schedule

Story
Conflict With Klamath

Falls High School
Aired. Dr. Speari
Takes Beating from
Illinois. Beavers Dis-

play Power Against
Dons.

FISHINGCOLFHUNTINGBASEBALL
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Ohio biste s two giant tackles take some pointers from little
Tucker Smith. Jr., son of the team's trainer. Ths big fellow on
the left Is Fred Conrsd, who stsnds six feet four Inches, and
welgha tot pounds. The bruiser on the right la Ted Rosequlat.

WRESTLING

blES

FOR T0WN1ES

Bend, Corvallis Willing;
to Meet Klamath

Grid Team

The Klamath town football
team, now assured of stroug
competition this fall, completed
Its practice session on Modoo
fluid Sunday confident of mov-

ing successfully through Its
schedule.

Two powerful Oregon teams,
Corvsllls and Bend, probably will
bs on ths Townles' schedule for
the first gsmes of the season.
Word haa been hers by
Lynn Hoycroft. head coach, that
both tboss cities have lud. pend-
ent organisations and will be
willing to meet Klamath.

Play
The Corvallis suusd Is eora-pns-

almost entirely of former
Orefton ritate college players.

The Corvnllls team haa started
practice with such candidates as
ths following:

Tommy Ward. Frank Little.
ICecll tiburwnod. Bed McDonald,

vtayne nam, l.oren TUIlle.
Curly Mill, r, Ed Engleatead,
Pete Miller, Chief Thompson, Don
Mailerson. llal .Disney, lull
Head, Phil Small and Keith Us- - '

vis.
Klamath Confident

The Baud team spousored by
the club there Is mauaged
and coached by Lyle Fletcher.
It Includes some exceptionally
strong former collegiate players
and a number of prominent h

achool stars.
Despite the reputation of the

Bend and Corvallis teams, Ruy-cro- ft

was still positive his Klam-
ath Townles were among the
strongest Independent outfits In
Oregon. Ths candidates showed
an abundauce of enthusiasm

In their workout Bun-da-

Panthers Sink
Football Hopes
.... Of Midshipmen

"TftTSnURGIT. Pa., Oct, 16.
(I'PV-'-T-he Panthers of Pitt
were on the prowl at Pitt stadium
and even the United States navy,
highly touted as a fothall team,
was not able to stop them from
a 84- - victory before 45,000
fans.

Fire times Pitt barks broke
swsy for scores snd four times
the sxirs point was kicked. Navy
was abls to score only In the
fourth period when Gordon
Chiing-lloo- swift Hawaiian
back, broke through a line mads
up ot second, third and fourth
tenm playera.

Pitt, after being outplayed In
the first scoreless period threw
consternation Into the Navy ranks
when Mike Sebastian threw a
long forward pass from his

line to nls running mste.
Howdy O'Dell, Slnux City, la.,
standing on ths Navy 80. O'Dell
ran seven mors yards before he
was tackled. That blow proved a
tremendous Jolt to the future
sdmlrsls and tssy Walnstock
dived over for the first goal sev-
eral plays Istsr from the one-yar-d

line.

Substitute Wins
For Yale Eleven

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 16,
(UP) Tommy Curtln, Ynle
barkfleld substitute, s put the
spark Into the Ell eleven again
ss Yale won from Waahlngtou
and Lse 14 to 0.

After the Southerners had held
Tale scorelesa In the first period,
Curtln went In snd Immediately
the Yale attack began to func-
tion. With aid from Callen and
Fuller hs moved ths ball frnm
mldfleld to ths three yard line
and Callen wont over.

A fumble led to Yale's second
touchdown. Fuller scored.

Football Dinner
Set for Tuesday

The Junior chamber ot com-
merce will have a special dinner
meeting Tuesday at 6:80 o'clock
In connection with the Southern
Oregon Normal school football
game with the Oregon freshmen.
The meeting will bs at ths Pell-ca- n

grill.
The chumber will sponsor the

game which has been set for Mo-do-o

field Saturday, October 88.

You Mugs!'
jsfTr- -

Lion Defends
Legion Title

Against Greek

Another challenger to Al
supremacy at the Legion

ball will be brought to Klamath
Falls next Friday night for a
main event wrestling bout. Harry
Demetral, the heavy, stocky
Greek from Seattle and Chicago,
will attempt to accomplish what
other matuien have tailed de-

feat the Russian Lion.
Karaslck waa riding on the

crest of an additionally long Hit
of Klamath victories this week
following his triumph over
George Wilson.

It was a personal victory for
the Lion for he had been badly
beaten by the star's
Sonnenbergs at Portland earlier
in the week.

Demetral also has hsd consld
arable success here. He Is a vet-

eran of the ring- who has adapted
the rough, sensationalism of the
modern ' game to fortify his
knowledge of wrestling funda-
mentals.

The match has been scheduled
for the one-ho-ur limit.

Pat Rielly of Boston and Jack
Kugat of Toronto, Canada, meet
In ths first match.

MB BLAZE

HITS BLY CLUB

BLT. Ore.'. Oct. 18 Firs early
Monday morning damaged the
Loggers' club hers. Investigation
by state police and local officials
revealed evidence of incendiarism.

When the alarm waa sounded
George Campbell, Bly baker, dis-

covered his recently purchased
fire hose had been cut with a
knife. A second hose was found
and a volunteer brigade extin-
guished the blase after an eight- -

foot hole had been burned In the
club's floor.

The windows of the club were
smashed snd the equipment dam-

aged to the extent of several hun-

dred dollars. Some Insurance
was carried on ths building but
nons on ths goods.

N. Y. C. WINS CLOSE OXR .
NEW YORK, Oct. It, (U.PJ

New York university's football
team won at 2 decision over
Lafayette college before 12,000
fans at Yankee stadium.

ANV ANIMALt
BESIDES THS.

CAMEL
CARRY RESERVE

FAT ON THEIR
BACKS, .

ONt-- IN A
L.ON&, NARROW
STRIP, INSTBAO

OF A
HUMP

A CARIBOU
AKy CARRY A
BAND OP BACK-FA- T

WEIGHING
SO POUNDS.

First Fight

Patsy Perronl, Cleveland heavy,
a big bruiser from South Africa,
ring. The Briton, left. Is shown

Puget Sound
Takes Command

Of Conference

SEATTLE, Oct. 1. P Col

lege of Puget Sound, 1931
Northwest conference football
champion, waa a notch closer to
the 1S33 title today, taking a

0 victory from
Willamette lust week-en- d while
Whitman, chief title contender,
was pounding out a 82-- 0 non- -

conference win over Whltworth.
With a scoreless tls looming.

ths Loggers opened np In the
final quarter with a
passing and running drive that
lirousut Ih.m to within 10 yards
of scoring ground. Aftur three
attempts failed to bring the re
quired yardage, Kimball flipped

fourth-dow- n pass to csrison
for the scoro.

I.lnf l Vict. r
In the only other confersncs

gams, I. Infield cams up with so
ls-- 0 win over Pacific.

College of Idaho presented
warnings of becoming bad nsws
to other conference members by
holding ths University of Idsho
Vandals to a 18-- 0 score in an-

other tussle.
Two conference encounters snd

Ihres "warmup" games wers In
the scheilulo for this week.
Whitman entertains Psclflc Sat-

urday, whlls College of Idaho
plays Wlllatnetts st Halem. Col-

lege of Puget Sound meets the
L'uivcrsity of Washington Hus-
kies st Tacoma, also slsted for
Saturday. A pair of Friday

battles has Albany
meeting Paclfio Lutheran at Ta-
coma. and Llufleld playing Co-
lumbia college at Portland.

W. L. Pet.
Pliant Sound ... 8 0 1.000
Whitman 1 0 1.000
Llufleld 1 1 (00
College of Idaho 0 0 .000
Willamette . 0 1 .000
Pacific 0 1 .000
Albany 0 1 .000

California Aggies
Outscore Chico Men

DAVIS, Calif., Oct. H, (U.R)

Superior line play enabled the
California Aggies to defeat a
smaller Chlco State Teachers
eleven here 13 to 0,

Defensive ' tactics domlnsted
the gsme except In ths second
and third quarters when Aggie
backs skirted through ths Tesch-er- s

for the two scores. A punt-
ing duel smong Wolfs, Combs
and Nute. Aggie barks, and Rush-to- n

of Chico featured ths en-
counter.

Illinois Eleven
Crushes Wisconsin

CAMPAIGN, III., Oct. 16, (U.R)

The University of Illinois open-
ed Its 1938 Big Ten football sea-
son today by defeating Wiscon-
sin 21-- 0 before more than 20,000
Illlnl

Touchdowns by Llndberg, Cook
and Froschauer accounted for IS
of Illinois' points, whlls Cum-mln-

sdded throe points aftor
touchdowns.

JR. CHAMBER

U TS CI E

Football Committee at
Work on Frosh-So- n

Contest Here

The Junior chamber of com-

merce football committee, head-

ed by Orth Sliemore and Rudy
Jacobs, this week began bending
its efforts towsrd building up In-

terest In the contest between the
Oregon Freshmen snd the South-
ern Oregon Normal school.

The game will be played on
Modoc field October 28.

Howard Ralph, chairman of
the ticket committee, said Mon-

day sals would open shortly.
Tickets will be on sale st several
business houses down town, the
cbsmber of commerce and at the
high school.

Howard Hobson, coach of the
Ashland school, announced the
Normal band would be sent to
Klamath Falls tor the contest.
Scores of Ashland students prob-sbl- y

will be In Klamath Friday
night before the game, and it' Is
likely a hngs rally and football
parade will be staged down town.

The chamber announced all
concessions at the game would be
under Its control.

Both the Freshmen and the
Sons remain undefeated. Ash-
land smothered Monmouth Nor-

mal last week and the Frosh
scored s thrilling upset over the
Oregon State Rooks.

Lennox
LENNOX The Fairharen school

played the Keno school a double-head- er

game of baseball at Keno
Friday afternoon, the scores re-

sulting 22 to 17 in favor of the
Keno boys and 17 to 18 for the
Keno girls.

.Sr. Dorey was confined to his
home Sunday with Illness.

Willis Tipton returned Satur
day from a business trip to
Roseburg. He was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Otis Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Howell of
Klamath Falls.

FOOTBALL

Briton Wins

Showing a clever left that kept
ap la the air, Don McCorkimlalit,
woa his nrt start in a New York
giving Patsy a tests of his right,

ROOSEVELT CULLS

WASHINGTON, Oct 16. P)
Erery citizen today waa culled
upon by President Roonevett to
support privuta charities re II wr-

ing human dUtrts.
Hli appoul from (hft White

Hous last nfKht opened th (our
week moblllintlon (or human
needi under the direction o(
Newton D. aker, former avcre-tar- y

of war. Mr. Hooievelt said
the KoYernmenl'a promise to let
no on atarra waa "predicated
on the auuraptlon" that erery
Individual would "continue to do
hii or her part,"

The president described those
who would put all relief work
on the gey eminent and "deny
the civic responsibility of the In-

dividual" as "buck paaers."

Chicago Bears
Holding Lead

In Pro League
CHICAGO, Oct. If. (JPy High

scores predomltisted yesterday as
the leadRrs held their positions
in the nattonul professional foot-
ball league.

The Chk.no Hears, unbeaten
defending champions, remained
In first place, while the Ports-
mouth Spartans continued In sec-

ond, due to their one dufeat at
the bands of the Green Buy
Tackers.

Ths Bears renewed their civil
wsr with ths Chicago Cardinals
and turned In a 13 to victory;
the Spartans beat Boston, 13 to
0; Brooklyn rolled up 87 points
agulnst Cincinnati's 0; Now Yora
smothered Philadelphia. 69 to 0,
and Oreen Bay blanked Pitts-
burgh, 47 to 0.

Ths Bears came from buhlnd
In the second hulf to win their
fourth str.ilnlit game. Alter
marching nearly 7S yards, a pass
Hewitt to Johnson was good for
a touchdown and Mundurs added
the extra point. A snfety aad a
field goal by Slanders gave the
Bears five more points and the
game In the final quarter. Jon
l.lllurd scored all ths Card"
points in the second quarter.

"Press" Presnell booted and
passed the Spartans to victory,
lie tossed a pass to Cavo-sl- e

that was good for six points,
kicked the extra point and then
booted two field goals. It was the
Spartans fourth win in live
starts.

Juan De Fuca
Swimmers Fail

PORT ANGELES. Wash.. .Oct.
It. (IP) Ths Icey waters of the
Straits of Juan de Fuca foiled the
first attempt st a swim from Vic-

toria, B. C, to Port Angeles,
Itoland Tegtmeler of Tacoma,

Taul Chotteau of Paris, France,
and Stan Witty of Victoria, tried
It yesterday snd gave It up,
Teghtmeler managing to stay In
the water 2 hours, It minutes,
before cramps and the cold put
him out. The temperature of the
water was 48 degrees abovs sero.

The three started with sn es-

cort of boats. Witty was the first
to leave the water, after 14 min-

utes, during which ha covered II
miles, i Chottesu swam for an
hour and a half, actually cover
ing seven miles In ths ebb ltde
before he quit.

Ths swimmers said they would
go Into training snd try again in
a few weeks.

Drunk Driving
Brings Charge

John Jackson was fined 1100
In Justice court Monday morning
when he pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while Intoxi-
cated on the (ireenaprlugs high-
way.

Jackson was arrested by state
police Stindny after an automo-
bile accident Involving a car
driven by Wis Miller. Miller's
automobllo was badly dnmagod,
but no Injuries wore reported ss
a result of ths wreck.

BOXING

IIP
SEASON IS OPEN

Many Ducks Bagged on
Klamath Waters

Yesterday

The opening of ths migratory
water fowl season ss Important
a day as ths Fourth of July In

the Klamath country left the
city strangely quiet and vacant
Monday afternoon. Scores of

hunters were on the lakes and
marshes at noon to tire the
opening shot.

Birds were reported abundant
In all the Empire country's most
attractive hunting grounds.

Great Trek Starts.
Automobiles laden with khaki

clad hunters, eager and excited
bird dogs, and boats of sll types
began leaving the city early Mon-

day In order that the sportsmen
might reach the firing lines In

plenty of time and lay down s
heavy barrage oa the migratory
fowls.

It waa rumored in ths more
suspicious circles that s tew over-sealo-

hunters opened the sea-
son a few hours In advance of the
official time, and booming shot-
guns were heard echoing over
Upper Klamath lake about 8

o'clock Monday morning.
For two whole months sports-

men's families will be fed upon
the succulent meat of water fowl
"hunting widows" will keep the
home fires burning, snd exorb-
itant bills tor ammunition will be
explained away oy the reduction
of butchers' bills.

On December It the season
will close and the scattered bands
of ducks and geese will be free
to go their way once more.

Some changes In the laws gov-

erning birds have been announc-
ed for the 1933 season, and the
most important of these are print-
ed as follows:

Seasons, bag Hmlts and other
regulations tor 1933. Ducks,
geese, brant, rails, coots, Wilson

snipe or Jacksnipe, and greater or
lesser yellowlegs Open season
October 18 (It o'clock noon) an-t-

December IS (sunset).
Bag limit for all such birds ex-

cepting geese and brandt, 13 in
any one day and not to exceed
80 in any seven consecutive days,
with the possession limit at any
one time not to exceed twice the
daily bag limit, or 24; provided
further, that ths daily bag limit
shall not be less than eight each
or in the aggregate ol canvas-back-

redheads, greater or leaser
scaups, rlngnecks, teal, Gadwells
or shovellers, and such ducks
shall be counted with and Includ-
ed In the dally limit of 12. No
open season on wood, eider, rud-

dy or bufflehead ducks. Bag lim-

it for geese and brant, 4 In the
aggregate In any one day and not
to exceed eight In possession or
custody at any one time

Waterfowl decoys, number law-

ful to use It shall be unlawful
to use mors than ten live goose
decoys or more than iS live duck
decoys, either loose or confined,
at any one stool, set, gunning
stand, blind or floating device.

(All foregoing migratory wa-

terfowl regulations conform with
combined state and federal regu-
lations for 1938.)

Shooting Ducks Restrictions
Devils, Wboahlnk, Slltceos snd

Tahkenltch lakes:
It shall be unlawful to hunt,

pursue, shoot at or kill ducks on
the waters of Whoahlng, Slltcoos
or Tahkenltch lakes, situated In

Lane and Douglas counties in the
state of Oregon, from soy boat or
any floating contrivance whatso-
ever, at a distance greater than
one hundred (100) yards from
the shore or shores of said lakes
at any time, or upon any portion
of said lake or lakes whatsoever,
from any boat or contrivance pro-

pelled by mechanical power. It
shall be unlawful for any person,
at or kill ducks or sny other wa--

o rkill ducks or any other wa-
terfowl on the waters of Devils
lake, situated In Lincoln county
from any boat or from any float-
ing contrivance whatsoever.

Pelicans May
Scrimmage With

Roycrof t's Team
Klamath high's competition for

this coming week end still Is
undecided. Official, at the high
school, however, still were at-

tempting to bring Lakeview to
Modoo field next Saturday.

Les Avrlt, head coach, was go-

ing ahead this week preparing his
squad for the Medford contest
here s week from next Friday.
Grants Pass snd Bend remain as
the only other teams of ths sched-
ule.

Tuesday night ths Pelican
probably will scrimmage with
ths Klamath Townles. Lynn
Roycroft, Klamath town team
coach, has asked his squad to re
port to the field Tuesday at 8:00
o'clock.

RAMS 136 FRONT
NEW YORK, Oct. 18, (UP)

Foruhara's bruising eleven con-
tinued a drive for the eastern
football championship by defeat-
ing the West Virginia Mountain-
eers 20 to 0, before 10,000 at
the Polo grounds.

Fordhara scored In the first
second and final periods.

BEAVERS MEET

T SATURDAY

Victorious Oregon Team
Clashes With Idaho

v On Friday

Ilv lirSSKI.I, J. NKWLAND
Associated IYcws Spurts Writer

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. !.(
Having squsred accounts with

St. Mary s Gaels through a 14-- 7

victory last Saturdny, Southern
California's Trojans swing back
into me loaai conterence
ball race this week-en- d against'
Oregon State. .

Cold facta and figures fore-cs-

a Southern California win
over Oregon State on a neutral
field st fortlaud. Raiu or a wet
field may hamper the Trojun
drive, but the crushing power
shown In five games at borne
tnus tar is expected to t stteo-tlv-e

in any kind of weather.
Troy Wins Twenty-Fiv- e

The win nvr Mt Marv'a v..
the highlight of Southern Call- -

tornia a present ma lor coast and
national honors a second succes-
sive season and revealed the true
strength of the gridiron machine
Coach Howard Jones has assem-
bled this year.

Ths 26th consecutive Trojan
triumph since early In 1931 saw
St. Mary's defense hurled back
for a HpIva mnA i.nl.
for 06 yards, the second thrust
oeing given the elded Impetusof s penalty.

. While Southern California's
offense was clearly superior, the
30.000 fans were still mullingover the question of whether
me penalty coat St.
Mary's a tie. The count waa 7
in the second quarter when Fd
Gilbert, auard. mdi In - - .K
stltute for St Mary's. He shout- -

ea a rew words of encourage-
ment to bis teammates befors
the next nlnv waa .r,ri Th.
Trojsns had the ball on the 23- -
yara line, hut after the
nenaltv fni th ini.
tlon had been exacted there were
only eight yards left to goal.me secona ana winning touch-
down was scorerf frnm ,1.1.
point.

Golden Bears StrongerOremn fitntn will h c,...i.A.--
California's second conference
opposition. Two Saturdays ago,
Washington Stats fell a 33-- 0 vic-
tim In th Tvnl.n hnllaBH- -
Oregon State has won one con
ference encounter, defestlngMontana, 20-- Last week the
Staters rinfiiatif TT !..-.- . .
San Francisco, lt-7- 1

v .i.iurma a oears, increasinglyformidable since their openinggame 0 loss to Bsnta Clara.
will make their Mnt.mnM
on the home field of Washing-ton State's Cougars at Pullman.

Bince they defeated St. Mary's
3 two weeks ago, the Bears

hsrs Mined a near
life. Lsst Saturday they came
through with an Impressive 23-- 0

win over ths strong Ban Fran-- ,
Cisco Olympic club eleven, pow-
ered by former college stars.
Ths victory proved costly, how-
ever, ss Lloyd Blower, . sopho-more halfharlr ra.l .... . -
of crscked ribs. The injury Is
. .-- ,. w awp mm on tne
sidelines for several want.
Blower was mainlw n,nnn.iki.
for the win over St. Mary's.

uregon .Meets Idaho
DasnltA lh. In.. t .i -

bsll carrier, California Is favored
to take ths measure of Washing-ton State. The Cougar were
Dressed to beat Mnm.n. '

1 91'last Saturday.
in other games next Saturday,all of rating,

Washington will meet Puget
Sound; University of California
at Los Angeles will take on Loy-ola: Montana will nl.. U ,

State and Stanford faces San
r aucincg,

A Friday night conference
game Will nit Iflahn or.fr..,
gon at Eugene. Oregon became
the main threat of the north last
sumrnay oy defeating Washing-
ton,

Coast conference standings:
W. L. Ptx. OpSouthern Calif. 1 33 0

Oregon State 1 20
Oregon j 1 e
Stanford ,, i 3
Washington 1 31 1

Washington State- - 1 13 4
U. C. L. A. 0 0
Idaho, . 0 3
Montana 0 7
California 0 0

Ryder Cup Player
Wins Coif Tourney

WTLANII. Vnaa fW la mm
Paul Itunyan of White Plains,

member of the United States
Ryder Cup team, won ths East
ern upen uoii cnamplonship
when hs triumphed over an un-

usually fins fisld In a tournament
Played over ths Prssldentlsl
Country club course.

London policemen are to be
trained In the work of firemen so
that they may b able to face ths
risk of rescuing persons from
burning buildings; they sre al-

ready required to have a prac
tical knowledge of first aid, car
driving, swimming snd life sav
ing,

;' FIGTITTNQ GOES OI

BANGKOK. Slam, Oct. H, m
Many government troopa and

rebels were killed and Injured to-

night as severe fighting contin-
ued between them oa ths out-
skirts et this capital.

The schedule dispute be-

tween Klamath Falls and Ash-

land high schools apparently
haa an undiscussed side. It's
the Ashland per-
haps, that max hare been neg-
lected.

At any rate, here Is a. letter
from a football follower at Ash-

land who knows the details of
Ashland high's schedule Disk-

ing:
"Klamath tailed to keep its

agreement.
"There has been much said

In your paper about Klamath
Falls high school blaming Ash- -
land high school for not having
a satisfactory football sched-
ule. Klamath officials should
not try to make Ashland take
the blame when It should tall
upon them.

"At the time the conference
games were arranged Klamath
was to play Ashland on Novem-
ber 11 and 18. The first gams
at Klamath. No games to be
scheduled before this time.
On October 1 Klamath wish-
ed to withdraw from this
agreement due to the tact
that Klamath wanted . to
play Bend and disregard Ash-

land. Ashland consented glad-
ly, so as to help Klamath, and
the gams waa set for November
18, the place to be decided by
Ashland. Ashland and Klam-
ath both wanted two games, so
Ashland tried to shift the Lake-Tie-

game to some other time,
but Lakeview could not come
except on October 14. Klam-
ath was to be notified it the
shift could be made. Klamath
Falls simply regarded her own
schedule and no other and went
ahead with the game, although
ae agreement had been made.

"Ton can see that no fault
can he placed upon Ashland,
but that Klamath officials are
trying to make Klamath people
believe that It was Ashland's
fault. Ton ean also notice
that Ashland was doing every-
thing so ss to help Klamath,
and as yet Ashland has no
gams for Armistice Day, No-

vember J.1, and to have two of
' the home games postponed Just

merely to rectify the poor man-
agement of the Klamath offi-
cials.

"It yon will try to clear ap
the matter we are sure that the
Klamath officials hars not
played square with Ashland,
when Ashland was merely do-

lus them a favor.
"SPORTS LOVER."

.

The high quality of the Ore-

gon State team In Its victory
ever the University of San
Francisco Dons is not indicated
in the 11 to 7 score. The Beav-
ers, led by Norman Franklin
In tee back field, ontelassed
the Dons on the field from the
first querter to the last.

The defense was stronger,
more yardage and first downs

' were won, and there were fewer
mistakes from the Orangemen.

The showing gives the Beav-
ers a little more confidence for
their Important struggle
against Troy st Portland Sat-

urday.
e e

The difficulty of beating
competition on the Faclflo
coast, plna Inability to estab-
lish pleasant relations with the
University of Oregon officials,
sent Dr. C. W. Spears to Wis-
consin.
' Dr. Spears, long accustomed
to successful eoachlng at Dart-mont-

West Virginia and Min-
nesota lust couldn't swallow
that 63 to 0 defeat the Trojane
gave the Webfoota two years
ago. That was a catastrophe
never happening to Doc before.

RIs outlook at Oregon ap-
peared pretty gloomy, and he
began to believe hi, excellent
reputation would be eventual-
ly smothered in defeat. So
back he went to the Big Ten,
whers the chances of victory
were a little brighter.

Dr. Spears had a very suc-
cessful year at Wisconsin In his
first year. That first year start
keyed Wisconsin for s cham-
pionship this season.

Saturday's score, however,
was. Illinois 21, Wisconsin 0.
Dr. Spears is learning he can
be beaten by husky scores
whether he Is st Oregon on
the Pacific coast or st Wis-
consin in ths Big Ten.

Klamath Girls
Cain Positions
On O. S. C. Paper

OREGON 8TATB COLLEGE,
ComalUs, Ore., Oct. 16. Evelyn
Wilkes, freshman In Journalism,
and Shirley TTjrlandson, freshman
In lower division, both of Klamath
Falls, have been appointed to the
circulation staff of the Oregon
State college student directory.

The student directory Is one of
the major publications on the
campus. It contains the name,
address, snd class of every stu-
dent at Oregon State college, and
also Information concerning fac-

ulty members snd campus organ-
isations.

Keno P.-- T. A. Plans
Vaudeville Show

' The Keno P.-- A. Is sponsor-
ing a circus snd vaudeville show
which will be presented at the
high school auditorium Thurs-
day evening, October 19, at 8
o'clock.

Juggling acts, western enter-

tainers, magicians, sharpshooters
and fancy ropers will be Includ-
ed on ths evening's program,
and ths public Is cordially In-

vited to attend.
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